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BlTUMiNQUS

COAL STRIKE

I CI

The Differences Are Settled by

Miners and Operators,

CONFERENCE IS SUCCESSFUL

The Sixty and Sixty-Wo- e Cent Basis Is Ac-

cepted by the Miusrs.

OERS WILL WORK ON MONDAY

An Amicable Adjustment of One of
the Most Disastrous of Strikes Is

Hailed with Pleasure by Working-me- n

Throughout the Country Who

Have Been Forci id Into Idleness by

the Bituminous Sirike- - Concessions
Made at the Meeting of Operators
and Miners at Coiumbus It Is

Agreed That Work Shall Bo Re

sumed on Monday Next Notes of
the Strike Throughout the Country.

Columbus, o., June 11.

conference of operators nnd

THE reached an agreement t

o'clock this ereniiiL.'. The 00

ninl G9 cent basis is accepted by the
mt n re, ami the mlneri will go to work
at once. It It agreed that they shall
go to work not later than n".t Monday.

The miners secured just bait the ad-

vance they asked for.
The report of the scale committee

tv,:b adopted nnuniuioualy by the con-

ference of the miners and operator! at
10 o'clock tonight, and the confVrenc"
ai journed sine die. It was noticed
when the signature! were read that they
had aul'Htitntod for W. II. Murray and
A. A. Adam!, the men who stood ont
against compromise, John Fahy and
Secretary P, A McBryde.

The following Is the full iijrxoeinmt
rf solntiou :

R"8olved, That we p.ree thnt the rates
for mining 2,000 pounds lump coul Khali be
a follows; i iitfburg, thin vein OBosnts:
thick Vein, 5H ci'iits; Hocking, SO centB:
Indiana bituminous, 00 ceuis; Indiana
block, ?0 cents; strentor. 111., summer,
62 cent.-- ; winter, 7i) cents; Wilmington,
rammer, T7)f cents; winter, 5 ccnti: Lei
Salle, 111, aud Spring Valley, rammer,
cents; winter, 80 cents. Other sections in
Northern Illinois field at prices relative to
the above.

Coal Pittsburg district goi-i- east to
tidewater iball pay tbesame mining prices
as that paid by the Pcnn Gas and West-
moreland Coul company. Tail scale of
price shall be in effect nnd bind both
parties thereto beginning Juno 18, 18'J-l-

and continuing until the first day of iiny,
subji-c-t to the following provision!.

Provided that the above named scale of
price for the Pitt sbnrg district shall ba
generally recognized and observed. It is
lurther provided that operator! and miners
shall in their efforts to f,ecure it
general observance f saiii prices named
tor itnid ami if during tho period
covered by this agreement a general re
ognitiou o: the prices herein named for
said district cannot be secured, either
party to this gremout may call a
moeiing of the joint board of ar-
bitration to meet at such time
and placH as those having authority may
elect, and said joint bnauiwhenso callod
shall meet and determine, if able, wbotber
the agreement has been sufficiently re-s-

ded and complied with to warrant its
continuance to the date named herein. If
tho board is unable to ngroe. the members
thereof shell select a disinterested maa
uh. se decision shall b Baal, If it siiall
be round and decided by process above
1 rovidi-- that it is b"iug substantially re-
spected it. shall remain in turce and hind
both parties thereto for the periiel stipu-
lated herein, and if found ami decided by
ssmeproctss not to be fo Kencrally ob-
served as to warrant its continuance, it
shall bo abrogated and both partial there-
to absolved from contract obligations
Herein het forth. Whenever miners desire
they shall be permitted to elect and place on
tho table as cbeckweighmon, men of their
own choice. Wages shall be paid on Ui
above scale semi-- m .nthly. All balances
due on payday snail be paid In cash. An
inler-stat- o board of nrhitrution and con-

ciliation, consisting of four operators nnd
four miners, shall consider aim determine
upon any inequality complained of as be-

tween the different fields named in the
above schedule of prices.

(Signoil) Miners: John McBride, Patrick
IfoBrlde, John A. Oairne, James Dniikerly,
Cameron Miller, P. H. PennaJohn Fahey,
Operators: Ohio J. 8. Morton, H. L.
Chapman. Pennsylvani a Francis J. Rob-bin- ,

II. If. Taylor. Indiana J. Smith
Talloy, Walter B. lioglo. IUlnoia A. L.
Sweet, E. T. Cent.

John McBride said tonight that while
the fiettlt-incn- t was not all that
he conld wish, it was the best
that the miners could hop,; for under
the circumstance!. They were atill
the victors of the contest. "The
miner! were starving, Industrial were
paralyzed and thousand! of fellow
Workiugmen were being daily thrown
out of employment by reason of the
coal famine while the interference
with property rights which wherever
dont was blamed on the miners, was
loosing public sympathy for ns." Ho
thought the settlement would be at
once ratified all over the district.

Secretary Brooks, according lo in-

structions of the conference, filed a
copy of the agreement with Uoverhor
McKinley as its custodian. Governor
M Kin ley said tonight ho wan very
glad to bear of the settlement. It was,
in his opinion, the only way to prompt-
ly and permanently end the troubles In
this and other !tatei.

caitive workmen HFsccrn.
Uniontown, Pa., Jnne 11 At noon

today a poise of deputy sheriffs found
tbe captive workmen in camp of the
Strikers near Kyle and effected their
release without a conflict. The men
bore evidence of rough treatment, but
wore not loriomly injured. They were
brought to Uoiontowu and made in-

formation against the strikers who

bed held intra prisoners. They were
ti ken to their homes at L: Hearing.

This morning the coroner's jury vis-

ited Lemont, viewed tbe body of the
dead striker and adjourned to tak evi-

dence after the funeral of t ha victim,
The body of Mokoff was permitted to ra-

nt 'in in the strt vvh-- r- he Ml yester
lay morning at 9 i 'clock until 7 o'clock
this morning. The friends o: the dead
man positively refused to allow the
body to be taken lo their homes, fear-
ing they would liavn to pay the funeral
expenses. This morning it Wis re-
moved to a company home and wi 11 be
burled this afternoon or tomorrow.

The c luditlnn of the two m at the
hi Bpltal ll very seri ins, L trge crowds
of strikers visited a di.S'U Himll mines
on Qeorge creek last nlitht and burned
nil tbe tools and mine oars iound, At
several places the props were removed
from the mine's entries and the banks
allowed to Oavo III,

TUB MILITIA LEAVES PANA

Pana, III Ju te 11, Tim lTirst regi-
ment, Illinois Naiioual Quurd, left on
special train over the Illinois Central
tonight tor Chicago, the situation not
demanding their presence longer. The
"home guards," however, will be sub-
ject to dufy at call.

Stragglers still w mdur in!o town
and the sevsr.il camps of the strikers
around the city are receiving now re-

cruit!. The mines .are being guarded
by men nrined by the operators and
the city by ipi clal police. Two miners
who arrived in tho city from the eouth
this evening state that striiwri mass-
ing along the central for an onslaught
on Diua. There is a feeling of uneasi-
ness and why tho troops should be
withdrawn just at this timeoanuot be
understoo I.

Tips have reached hers that a large
number of foreign strikers are congre-
gated at the old Brown farm, two miles
cast of the city. A'ldittout are being
m ade to the police ioiei aud many cit-
izens are guarding private prop irty,

TROVBLK ON THE 11 AND O.

Wheeling, W.Va., June 11. A tele
gram was receive I in this city this
evening saying that a bridge at llid-Val- e,

on the Cleveland, Lorraine aud
Wheeling railroad, -- 10 feet in length,
bad been set on fire and was being

At 2 p. in. the official of tbe
oompany said the sheriff refused
to protect the company's prop-rt- y

and also refused to call
on the militia General Manager
Woodford Mm sent a telegram to Gov-
ernor McKinley asking that troopj be
sent to the scene. The destruction to
the bridge will probably lelay freight
traffic for several days. A coal train
was fired on ut Flushing today. Troops
at once dispersed the crowd.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio yards below
this city wire denied of coal today for
the first time iu a week. Troops are
still in possession. No disturbance has
occurred. Cuarles Davis, a strike
leader, was today sentenced to sixty
days in jail by United States Judge
Giiff, Striktrs claim that they will

operutio 13 at tbe old stand us
soou as tha militia is called away.

ANOTHER STRIKER SHOT.

CONKKLLBVIIXB, Pa.. June 11. A riot
occurred here ih's afternoon, dunug
which Michael KoFBloki, a Slav coke
woiker from Davidson, was probably
fatally shot by James Stanley, u
deputy sheriff from Moycr. Stanley
came in on a southwestern train at
noon. Shortly after he was set npou
by a crowd of strikers who chased him
through tho streets until he wai
knocked down. Stanley drew his re-

volver and tired one shot in the, crowd,
the bullet passing through Roisiokl'i
cheek. Citizens dispersed the mob and

Stanley, wuo was locked up
for safely. Kosiicki's wound is tbotigi.t
to be fatal.

UNGAILANT NEW JE RS.'.Y,

Fsffiala Sifff.-,-i- Duclaro.l b? Biffhttt
Courts to Fa Illegal.

Trenton, N. J., June 11. The
court througn Chief Justice

Beasley today decided that women had
no right to vote in Nv Jersey and that
wherever they exercised the right of
suffrage it was an illegal assumption of
power.

Tho decision com in connection
wish a proceeding to oust from office
the road overseer of E iglewood town-
ship, Bergen county. The contestant
d ims that women were allowed to
vote at tho election under a rec nt law
providing that such as ownd property
conld vote for certain township offi-

cials.
Tbe supreme court says that the

right to vote can be conferred by the
constitution alone, nnd under tho con-
stitution the privilege is conflnod to
mala citizons oolv.

What fleet this decision may have
on tho school elections at which the
womn of New Jersey have been vot-
ing for sotno years cann it be foretold.
D openn tho door, however to Innu-- m

Table contests by defeated candi-
dates or oth r interested parlies should
they cam to set up tho charge of illegal
voting by women.

THE JENKINS APPEAL

Arguments in a Celebrated Cae Are
Hnrd In RhtOatO,

Chicago, June 10 The appeal of
Grand Chief Arthur, of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, and
leadr of the other railway labor or
sanitation! against the now eelo-DTSl-

order of Judge Jenkins, In
tho Northern PaoiQfl caia denying to
the organisations oonosrned the
right to strike and enjoiuitig thtun
from any concerted action to that end,
was tho special order in the United
States courtof appeals this morning.

Justice Harlan presided, and with
him !t Judge's wood's, of Indiana,
and Bonn, of Wisconsin, Argument
by council for the corporation con-
sumed tile time to th" recess.

.

CONDENSEO STAT c. TOPICS

The miners in tbe Lykens region have
plenty of work and me making over time
by reason of the rush of orders,

Justus Rlernmsr, aged OS. of Rending,
Was foully mirdoredby William Webber,
hi! m m in law, who atteiupted to take the
life olhi i wife and her uncle. II,. sur-
rendered himself un hour alter the shoot- -

Inc.
Owen E. Harlow, aged 4!l yi'nrs, master

'. the Heading company, at PottttOWO,
was struck by an engiuA today and so
badly injured that ho died n few hours
Utter, Ho was on' of the best known

on the main Hue divisiou.

C0II01 II
ARE SATISFIED

Ten Paragraphs of Tariff Bill Considered

Without Rpblicau Objactton.

SENATOR QUAY RISES T3 EXPLAIN

Denies That He Is Interested in Trac-

tion Schemes A Liltlo Joke Seri-

ously Considered by tho Presiding
Officer Jute Is Not Given an Etpj.-'- l

Showing with Kin?; Cotton Inaugu-

ral Literature lo Be Circulated,

Washington, June 11,
progress made by liie senate

in the consideration Of theTHE bill was not only
good, bnt was" "amnz-ing- "

to those seuators who nnd had no
Idea of what was going to happen.
Schedule, II, the spirits at. d wines sched-
ule, got through In less than thro
boms, with very litilo disctissio.i and
with no serious friction. Then Oams
the cotton schedule, which has been
lookej forward to as the one around
which tho tiirhl would r.igo longest,
an i fiercest, but it was the unex-
pected that happened. Paragraph af-

ter paragraph was pat through with-
out question and without discuision,
and it was not until after the last par-

agraph in the schedule was reached
and disposed of, that tlf!) rapidity of

he pace gave a chanco to Mr. Dolpb
(Or.) to catch his breath and express
ids am i semen t at this legislative rapid
transit. Ten pages of tile oill, he said,
had been rnshed through in thirty
minutes, without a single New Eng
laud senator opening his mouth in

Tbit silence, bethought, was
significant.

Tue mystery which puzzled tho sen-

ator from Georgia was dissipated when
Mr. Aldriob, Rhode Island, confessed
that the sohediile had been most scien-
tifically framed, and that the finance
ci mmittee deserved the thanks of the
cotton manufacturer! for having coa-seul- ol

to an arrangement which, vvliile
the dulici were not high enough,
was perfectly satisfactory. The
jute section, which was next in order,
uad not euoh smooth sailing as th"
cotton section had, whioh fact pro
vokod the sarcastic rem irk of Mr. Halo,
.Maine, that tho finance committee had
not p ii i so much attention to the paci-
fication of the manufacturers of bur-
laps as to that of the niiuufacturei's of
cotton.

HR. QUAY'S LONG ADDRESS.

Them worn some amusing and inter-
esting passages In a discussion over the
collar and nulls paragr aph, but the
OOUlinittee amendment was carried
without Its opponents being num reus
enongb to second a call for the yeas
.m l nays. Than the jute sectioawis
finished and the wool section taken up
for tomorrow, whiol) Mr. Quay is to

en his portfolio aud deliver an
other Instalment of the speech begun
by blm on Ap.il 10, and of which nu-

merous parts have already been deliv-
ered

Mr. Quay, rising to a question of
personal explanation, sent to the clerk's
desk and iiad read a newspaper nrticle
connecting his name with a syndicate
of Philadelphia capitalists anid to be
trying to obtain possession of street
railroads in Washington. He asserted
that the only connection lie had with
the matter was that he introduced Mr.
D dan, of Philadelphia (supposed to be
the cmef of the syndicate), to Sen-

ators McMillan and Faulkner, of the
District of Columbia committee, and
had asked some friends In the other
house to request some of tho Pennsyl-
vania members to be present today in
order to constitute a quorum. That
was the extent of his knowledge of or
connection with the matter. lie would
not have mentioned it at all but for the
fact that Senator Chandler under-
stood to be tho authority for tho arti-
cle.

Mr. Chandler. N. H., said that he
had heard of a syndicate for the for-

mation of a traction cunpany to obtain
ontrolof str-- et railways in Washing-

ton H had never until this moment
beard Mr. Detail's name coirnecied
with any such project, and he cer-
tainly had made no remark attributing
any improper motive to tbe senator
from Pennsylvania, and he had no
reason to doubt the oxaet truth of Mr.
Quay's statement.

JOKE UNAPPRECIATED,

Mr Qiiay suggested fucetously that
the sul ject might as well be referred to
the select OOUlinittee investing the
connection of the sugar trust with the
tariff bill, and the vice president, treat-la- g

the suggestion seriously, asked
whether there waa any objection, and as
there wur none, he declared that tbe
suggestion was agreed to, and that the
matter was referred to the select com-
mit ice.

Several of the members of the homo
wero in an an ill humor today, !0 that
requests for consideration of private
bills by unanimous consent, to which
the first half of tho s essions is usually
devoted, were met by demands tor the
usual order, nnd no bills wero passed.

A resolution introduced by Mr.
ilailey (Deiu., Tex ) was reported favor-
ably and agreed to, providing for the
printing of 0,000 copies of a compila-
tion of themeesuges, proclamations and
inaugural sddreisst of the presidents
of the United States from 1789 to 1694
inclusive. The reBt of the day was de-

voted to the consideration of bills re-

lating to the interests of the District
of Co, ninl. i...

THE BEAR IS SAFE.

Hep-irt- s of the Wrecking of the Rsvenus
6tnmr Wors TJnfoundnd,

PORT TO WKBBND, Wash., June 11.
Tho steamer City of Topika bus ar-
rived from Alaska. The rluuor from
San Frsnolioa that the revenue cutler
Bear was wreck id near Sitki is false.
fbS Peur called at Sitka and safely de-

parted for the Arctic ocean a month
ago.

Sealers along the Alaska coa!t north
of Prince William Island have reported
10 the k v. rni.ie.it authorities that
there wan imminent danger of an In I

dian uprising near Sbakhaa harbor last
month, The Indians killed an unknown
white mall while coming down the
coast and mutilated the corps in a ter-

rible manner. Another murder is re-

ported in that vicinity, the piriicnlari
of which nre unknown.

A ri venue cutter Was dispatched to
the scene of tbe trouble, with orders
to arrest and bring to juttloe the guilty
Indians.

ROSEBUD'S nal(OW i5CAPE.

Th .AthHtii It It, cued from a Watry
Oi&v.i.

Atlantic City, N J., Juno n.
While swimming in tho Thoroughfare
today, Walter Blgerton, th ''Ken-
tucky Rosebud," who is training here
for bis coining fight with Dixou iu Bos-

ton, became exhausted while nearly
200 feet from shore and would have
drowned had it not been lor the
efforts of Trainer McII lie.

The trainer went to his resctm and
after a hard straggle succeeded iu
briiiL-in- him to shore, Where he was
resusitaled.

THEY WALKED ON ASPHALT.

Cox-- y and Biowne Vti: tbe I apltol and
Attract Utile Attention.

Washington, June 11. Cox?y and
Browne cam" to tho C pitol today,
carrying no prohibits I banners, acOOUl
p lined by no in ib, and using the

walk Instead of the grass in ap
pr .aching the building, and spout
some time in the isuate gallery.

Browne did not woat his theatrical
coat and oouseqnently the two

comiuonwealers attruoivd little atten-
tion,

mm mil ira yule.

A Letter Is Received by the Athletic

Association Naming the Condi-

tions of the Contests.

London, Jnns 11 The Oxford Ath-- b
tic olub has sunt under this dale a

long letter to the Vale Athletic asso-
ciation concerning the condition of
Yale-Harv- games. The letter con-

tains the following statement:
All difQonltietol forming the Oxford

team have been n moved oim Oxlord is
fully prepared to accept Yale's chal-
lenge. Tho first condition of this ac-
ceptance is: That tilers will ba nine
events, namely: Flat races of a mile,
a half mile, a quarter mile und 100
yards, a hurdle r.ice of 120 yards with
10 flights, a broad and lilgb jump, aud
weight puiiiug aud hammer throwing,
The second condition is that there
shall bo no more th in two contestants
from each university in any one event.

Tho other cnndirious are: That all
contests siiall bs conducted in accord-
ance with the rules governing tno an,-nua-l

coiiiests between Oxford and
Cambridge, excepting only the weight
pulling aud hammer throwing in
which the rules observed between Ox-

ford and Cambridge and Harvnul and
Yale respectively may be followed,
Unit the referee's decision hj final and
no appeal be taken ; thai the contest-
ants be chosen solely from ino English-
men aud Americans sharing or quali-
fied to allure respectively iu the fore-
going contests in 1891 j that Yale
and Oxford mutually that uono
of tho competitors ever shnrod in any
competition with or against profession-
als witiiin tho definition and laws of
the Amateur Athletic Association of
England that both cluis accept tho
queen's clubs' financial proposals,
namely, that tho Yale and Oxford and
queen's ciubs divide equally tho net
pr dits or lossos of the g tiles.

NEW HAVBN, Conn., June 11. The
Yale Athletic uitiou tonight voied min-
ium lUlly to send a team to England to
meet the Oxford athletes.

OUR WHEAT IS SHRINKING.

Only a Few Million Bmlnln Loft for
BIillrg and

Di'LUTH. Minn.. June 11. It is now
considered that there, are good grounds
for belief that by the first part of Au-

gust there will not bo wheat enough
at tho head of the lake! to
supply the mills. The amount
in store at he present time is
scire ly 7,000,000 bushels. The amount
now left iu farmers' hands is not esti-
mated at enough to be worthy of men-lio- n.

For the past three weeks millers
hive been drawing largely upon the
eluvatore for their supplies, tho receipt!
by rail being far short of the amount
necessary for their consumption,

Of the 7,000.000 Inshi ls now In store
the mills will use at th dr present rate
of consumption over 3,000,000 bushols
and ns tho shipments approximate

bushes per month the supply is
more than likely to 06 exhausted ue-fo-

the new crop begins to movo.
- v

THE LION TAMER'S INJUKV.

jJllie. Beatrice, Who Kisutd thi Kuniriy
Brutus, Will Not Die.

New YoKK.June ll Mile. Bentrioe,
tho female Hon tam-- r who was badly
bitten in tho fsco by tho male lion
Brntui in tho Old London Zoo on the
Iron Pier, Coney Island, will probably
recover, t.nt will be laid up for several
davs.

The lion's teeth broke tho young
woman's jw and severely lacerated
her tongue. Mile. Beatrice was about
to conclude her performance by kissing
the lion when the brute attacked her.
She is being attended by Drs. Hill and
Ward.

FLASHED FROM THE WIRES.

Tho Master Carbnilders' association, the
president of which is E W. Grieves, of the
Baltimore and Ohio road, will begin its
twenty-eight- h annual convention at Sara-
toga today.

Tho professional politicians and the
"gents" from the rural "deeetrecti" Op-
pose tho idea of separating local from state
nnd national election , as proposed iu the
constitutional convention.

Melvin Phelps, of Watortown; William
Draper, of WlrOO, and Louis Draper and
Henry Van Tussle, of Niitnial Bridge,
m mbers of the Watertowo gang of bnrg-lar- s.

bi o on trial nt Carthage, The gang
stole thousands of dollars' worth ol goods
from fanners.

A figot Is retting over the body of the
late Senator Zepuion B, vahae. The fam-
ily deposited the remains hi the family
plot. The widow who was n second Wife
and a Catholic, had tbe tmdy exhumed aud
reburied in eon: ocrated ground. Thou ths
son procured the of the body to
its original place ef burial. Tho war is
still on.

iru 0
i lid

RANGEi
The Two Croat Organisations to Be Cemented

in Bonds of Friendship,

PITTSBURG JOINT CONFERENCE

The Heads of the Knights of Labor
and Amaricm Federalion of Lal)or
and the Fanners' Alliance Hold
Convention A Movement in tho In-

terest of Frijndliar Relations Bc-- t

.vecn tho Members of the Great
Orders Secret Sessions Held.

f t. Louis, Mo., June ll.
HE joint conference commutes

between tho heads of the
Knight! of Lib. r nnd American
federation of Labor, which is

COIiddently expected will cement the
two grat labor organizations with
bonds of lasting friendship and Include
all other Kent labor organizations, such
ns the various railway organizations,
the Farmers' Alliance and other bodies
not in strict aooord with tho knights
and federations, began at 10 o'clock
this morning,

When the conference was oalle.l to
order this morning by Master Work-i- n

u. Bovoreign, there were present the
following namol organisttions of
labor:

KnightS of Labor J, R. Sovereign, John
W. Hayes and W. J. bishop.

American Federation nt Labor Samuel
J. Qompers, P. J. HcBuire and Prank
Poser.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
A. H. Youngton and Messrs. ilills and
Maylor,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
F. II. Bargentand Frank W, Arnold, Terre
Haute, und Charles W. ilaier. Parsons.
Kan.

Brotherhood of Brskemsn, Federation
of Bail way Trainmen 8. E. Wilkinson.

order of Railway Conductors E. E.
(lark.

Farmer's Alliance A E. Dean.
T. B. McGutre, of the general exaou-ti- ve

board of the kinghts, is present,
but does not formally represent that
orguniz itlon.

PRESIDENT QOMPEB8 STATEMENT.

President Qompers said, when asked
Concerning the conference: "It is early
in the day to give out anything beyond
the general statement that this meet-
ing has !een arranged in the interests
ol harmony between tho Federation of
Labor, the Knights of Labor and other
gr-.a- independent orgauiz itions, "

The movement for closer and friend-
lier relations, eveu complete amalga-
mation, dates back as iar as ISO!), and
work has progressed along toes." lines
ever linco. of course, slowly but over
With the desirable end in viow, the
greatest good to the greatest number
of individuals, represented by organ-
ised labor, the whole movement being
consecrated to the beit interests of the
latter, whatever organization aligned

Tho conference remained in secret
session until nearly I! p. m., when a
recess was taken uulil 5 p. m. Th de-
tails of the conference are not given
out, but it Is learued from a reliable
source that the speakers do not favor
amalgamation of the different tradei
and labor organizations. They advo
ciito, however, harmonious union and
concerted action in all matters con-
cerning their mutual benefit aud for
the purpose of protection of labor
against capital, It is believed that the
conference will agree that all labor

6liall bind themnelvos to
an agreement as outlinod above.

CUT HER THROAT.

Ellen Vahay Takas Uer Life with a
Eutchr K life.

Eptcial in the Seraafon IWSana
PlTTSTON, June ll. Ellen Vahey. a

maiden wnuiun agm! 50 years, of 107
Lambert street, committed suicide at
her homo at 10.110 o'clock this morn-
ing. The suicide had car fully plauued
the manner In which she desired to
end ber life by locking the doors and
securing tho windows. The building
In which the deed wis committed is
occupied by Miss Vahey nnd her
family. Ii was the strange noise ns if
some ouo in mortal agony in Miss
Vahey'iroom that emsod the family to
investigate. A ladder waa then se-
cured, placed against one of the second
story windows and entrance was thui
gained.

A horriblo sight met tbe gaze of
thoie who entered the room. On tbe
bed lay the aged Woman, slowly bleed-
ing to death from a terrible sash in her
throat. By her sido lay a largo butcher
knife of ordinary style, covered with
blood. It was evident that this was
the instrument used in committing the
deed.

A messenger was hurriedly sont for
Dr. DoVoe, who made on cximinntion
of the wound. Ho found the windpipe
totally severed and a holo punctured iu
the jumlar vein. Aft"r lingering un-
til 1.80 o'clock in an unconscious con-
dition she passed sway,

The only cause advanced for the act
is that I ho woman waa temporarily un-
balanced.

-

WILLIL'S CHAIR IS VACANT.

Bncklnrldae No Longer a Uembar of
Chicago U.it e L'mrun.

Chicago, Juno ll At a meeting of
the boon of directors of the Union
League club of this city held today
Anal notion was taken in the case of
Congressman Breckinridge's honorary
membership In that, organization.

A month ngo the members voted to
strike his nam off the roll, and ns no
defense has been entered by tho eolorto
the action of the directorate has beeu
put into effect.

SHE MARRIED A NtGRO

Sara:oira Hotel Poitor ., Good Enough
Hu.bind f i Jnr.lA M?o.

Bunninuton, Vt., Juno ll people
hro ur excited over the marriage of
Mian Jennie Mayo, n society belie of
Middlesex, to Thomas Btrnng.ot Castle-ton- ,

Vt , a negro bote) porter. It, has
just leaked out that thoy were secretly
maincd by tho pastor of tbe African

.Methodist Episcopal church on Wed-
nesday last.

Last summer Mi3i Mayo and her
mother wont to Saratoga and regiet-re- d

In Congress Hall. Mils Mayo,
who is SI years old, saw Strong and
immediately became infatuated with
him. Strong is a porter in B'rmndu
during the Winter and returns to Sara-
toga every summ-- lie ie aaid to lie
worth several thousand dollars.

BOSTON FfctLi THE BESOM.

Fnrkburstinrn Takli g Hold Thare The
Pol c Fo cd to Act.

Poston, June ll. A scare, which
is now reaching tne point of a stim-ped- e,

has boon oautod among the keep-
ers of disreputable hi, cess, gamblers
and oihor professional evil doors about
tho city by the crusade against them
which has boon inaugurated by

and Wind society aud the po-

lice.
Catdiiin Foster, of Precinct 0, has

issued orders to keepers of all noto-llou- s

resorts in his district to movo out
nt once, and similar orders will bo is-

sued by other captains.
Retorts In Ashland place, Dover

treet, Loverlng place and other dlr
reputable Bections are today being va-
cated. Agent Chase, of the Watch and
Ward society, itat' H that the crusade
will bo continued until every resort in
lloston is closed if it is possible to do it.

DEATH OF fflOLEY HASSAN.

Sultan of Morocco Suddenly Passes
Away Thought to Have Been

Murdered.

TANGIER, June ll. News received
hero from the interior conlirms tho re
port of tho death of Sultan Muley
nassau, The representatives of tho
'oreign governments are in consultation
upon tho subjjct.

It is rumorud that the Sultan's ion,
Mnlai Ablul Aziz, has been proclaimed
aultau of Morocco.

The sultan was born in I8il and
succeeded to the sultanate on Sjptom-b- er

23, 1873.

Later advices from Morocco say that
trouble is expeoted throughout Mor-
occo and especially around Maiilln and
Ceuta.

Tho mltan died suddenly on June 7
at Tadla, between Morocco and Cnsa
Illauca. Measures have been taken
hereto prevent anticipated disorder.
Sensational ruiuorB are in circulation
as to the cause of the sultan's death,
and the populace is becoming excited.

Muley Hassan wi s the eldest son of
Saltan Sldi Mahomed, Ho aseended
the throne on his father's death iu 1873,
being known os "Emlrnl Mumenin,' or
"Priuoe of True Blievers." lie was
tbe fourteenth of the dynasty of .8

founded by Muloy Acbmet, and
tho thirty-fift- lineal descendant of
Ali, son-i- n law or the Prophet.

The sultan of Morocco is un absolute
despot, unrestricted by uuy laws, civil
or religious. He is tho chief of the
state, as well us head of the religion.
As a spiritual ruler he stands quite
alone, his attiority not being limited,
an iu Turkey and other Mahommednu
countries.

Muloy Hassan himself has had a
rather uneventful career. The most
notable incidents were Uis maltreat-
ment of the Jews, which was finally
crushed by an international confer-
ence, aud the difficulty with Spain last
year, growing out of the attack on tbe
Spanish fortress at Mellllo.

Madhid, Juno ll. The latest dis-

patches from Morocco say that Muley
Hassan died of malignant fever. His
luccessor, Mulai Abdul, la 10 yeari old.
Ho ia the son of tbe old sultau's favor-
ite wife, a Caucasian woman, The old
sultan's famous oue-eyu- d son, the lirat
born of hia numerous children, ii al-

ready regarded as a Droiender, and it
is feared tlwit he will take advantage of
the first opportunity to incite the peo-
ple to rise In his bebalf.

DOWNED DUNCAN ROSS.

The O: eat Oharapion Placed on His Back
by an Unknown.

New York, Juno ll. Ernst Roeber
and Duncan Ross wrestled tonight for
the ohumpiouFhip of America at the
Academy of Music this city.

Koebor won tbe first fall,
iu 10 miuutes; the second,

Graeco-Roms- u in 7, and the third,
iu 4 minutes.

HEARD OVER THE CABLE.

There were fifty-liv- e fresh cases and
twenty-nin- e death t from cholera la Rus-
sian Poland last week.

The Brasilian governmout troops, under
General Marchado, have dofoated the
rebels undor Saraiva.

News from Buenos Ayrcs statos that
the Uruguayans are plotting against the
Montovidean government.

Princn Frederic, sovereign of Waldcck-Pyrmon- t.

is announced to bo engaged to
Princess Ilathildis of Schaumbnrg-Lipp- e.

In the Chilion congress Saturday Presi-
dent Montt again referred to tho neces-
sity of converting the currency to a metal-
lic basis.

It is claimed that t89S,000 in counterfeit
money was seized by the Hamburg police
iu tho raid upon the Elmsbuottio counter-
feiters hist week.

The German, Dutch, English and Amer-
ican transatlantic steamsnip Hues have
prolonged their freightage agreement from
Hamburg from June 3D.

Dautzig has mado complete arrange-
uieniH lo iikul ciiuiem. .;t but, uuuiic
bathing houses liaye been closed, and three
steamers aro ready to patrol the horbor.

Dr. Von Boettlcher, secretary or tho In-

terior for Germany, has been ordered by
the emperor to mako a detailed statement
of the causes that led to tho recent boycott
Bgstnst the brewers.

The French governmout has ordered the
war vessels now in tsiam to proceed at
once to llangkok to support Franco's de-

mand for the puuishinoul of Phrayot, who
murdered tho French iuspeotor, Qros-gueri-

The British bark, Hongist, with n cargo
of frozen wheat, bound from Falkland
Island! to Loudon, was lost off Point
Dungeness. Tim crew was rescued by the
British gunboat Unmet and landed at
Montevideo.

WEATHER fORECASl.

CLEAR Washington, Jane 11. Forecast
for Tuiiday; For Eastern Ann-tiviai(-

(ifiirrallu fair titl
9 rVVdnesda niflht, west winds,
continued high teinpertiture, For
Ptaasyvania, air, south winds.

FINLEY'S

JUNE
Linen Sale

Wo still find our trade in House-keepin- g

Linous very active, and
we submit a few things for your
consideration. We will not tell
you they aro worth 40 or 50 per
cent, inoro than we ask, but leave
their value to "YOUR JUDG-
MENT" after an examination.

GOODS ARE STRICTLY
ALL LINEN.

54 inch Cream Damask 25o.
Cream Damasu 31 to 87o.
Cream Dimask :!9 to 403,

04 and Cream D.im isk, 48 to 08c.
"ri inch, extra value 69 to 85c.

54-in- Pleached Damask 45a
53 and Bleached Damask.. 50c.

ch ilioacacd Damask 59s.
Gli inch Pleached D.:m: sk 09a
72-in-ch Pleached Damask, 85c. to $2 50

In BLFACHED GOODS we keep a
line of John S. Brown's, of Belfast.

NAPKINS
Bleached Dama3k at 45c.

THREE GREAT SPECIALS IN

H NAPKINS
At $1.65, $1.75 and $1.95

Those who have used these tiireo
numbers know their value.

We are closinj; out a lot of Hand-e- m

broidcred

TOWELS
At Greatly Reduced Prices

WE 6UTTI PERCfU & RUBBE8 mm
FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSIfc

CHA3. A. SCHIEREN & CO '3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak-tanne- Leather Belting,

H. A. Kingsbury
AGENT

813 Spruce St., Scranton, Pt

Lewis, Reillj & Davies

A DRIVE

Ml

In Russet Shoes.
LEWIS, REILLU DAVIES

114 Wyoming Avo.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We Examine Eyes
Free of charge. If a doctor
is needed you are promptly
told so. We also guaranteo
a perfect fit.

All SILVERWARE and Damaged Good

at Arcade Fire will be aold at
SO Per Cent. Below Cost

i . nThe Jeweler,
408 Spruce Street.


